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gat&t Greg Follensbee
Executive Dlr€ctor

Regulatory Relatlons

AT&T Florlda
150 South Monroe Street
Suite 400
Tallahassee, FL 32301 1561

T:850.577.5555
F: 850.577-5537

9reg.fol I ensbee@att.com
www.att.com

June 12,2013

Mrs. Ann Cole

Director, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

Florida Public Service Commission
2570 Shumard Oak Blvd

Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850

Re: SBC lnternet Services, lnc. d/b/a AT&T lnternet Services request Numbering Resources

Pursuant to Administrotion of the North American Numbering Plon, FCC Docket No. 99-

200, Order, FCC 05-20 (released Feb. 1, 2005)

Dear Mrs. Cole:

Pursuant to the Federal Communications Commission's Docket No. 99-200, which is

attached, SBC Internet Services, lnc. d/b/a AT&T Internet Services (ATTIS) hereby notifies

this Commission of its intent to request numbering resources forthe rate centers listed in

the attached Part Land/or Part 1A. Under that order, we are required to provide this

Commission with this notice before obtaining numbering resources from the North

American Numbering Plan Administrator andlor the Pooling Administrator.l In addition to
filing the attached information with this Commission, we are also submitting this
information to the Federal Communications Commission.

lf you have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Greg
Executive Director,

Enclosure

AT&T Florida

I M. n S (imposing 30-day noti<r nr;uiunent).
:'l]:'i v.-rl' !r,,r{iri,t) 
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Tracklng Number: _
TBPAG Attachment 1

ATl5.O3@066.at1
November 17,20Q8

Thousands-Block Appl ication Form
Part 1A

Tvoe of Aoolication (check onel: x New Chanoel Dlsconnect

GENERAL APPLICATION INFORMATION

1.1 Contact lnformatlon:

Block Applicant:
Gompany Name: SBC INTERNET,.9.FRVIGES. lNC. d/b/a AT&T INTERNET SERVICES
Headquarters Address: 208 S. AKARD ST. Cityplllllli-State TX Zip@p
Gontact Name: TERESA JERNIGAN
Contact Address 1111 WEST CAPITOL Clty LITTLE RocK State $,zap:!|zyL
Phone: 501-373{047 Fax: 50!.@!!!1E
E-Mail : ti2738@att.cgm

Poolino Administrato/r:
Contact Name:
Contact Address:

State Zip.
Phone: Fax:

1.2 Genera| |nformatlon

Gheckone: No LRN needed X LRN neededu' 

-NPAIE LATAJ%OCN|": ![QQ Parent Gompany's OCN @
Number of Thousands-Blocks Requested: !
Switch ldentification (Switching Entity/POl)": MIAMFLAGTMD orWire Center Name
Rate Center": KEYS Rate Center Sub Zone:

1.3 Dates

Date of Applicationw: Reouested Block Effectve Dateull:
Request Expedited Treahnent? (See Section 8.6) Yes f No

E ey selecting this checkbox, I acknowledge that I am requesdng the earliest possible effective date the
Administrator can grant. Please note that this only applles to a reduction in the Administrator's processlng
time, howeverthe request wlll still be processed in the order recelved.

1.4 Type of Service Provlder Requestlng the Thousands-Block:

a) Type of Servlce Provider: VOIP (LEC, lXC, CMRS, Other)
b) Primary type of service Blocks to be used for: !Q!!
c) Thousands-Block(s) (NXX-X) assignment preference (optlonal)
d) Thousands-Block(s) (NXX-X) that are undeslrable for this assignmenl, lf any
e) lf requestlng a code for LRN purposes, indicate which block(s) you will be keepiry (the remalnder of the

blocks will be given to the pool)

r)f,.r rr:1.' \r Ll::1.^r_!_
.F.

4327 0 JUH 12 
=
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Tracking Number: _
TBPAG AttachmenF November 17,2OAE
ATIS{3@066-atl

' Thousands-Block Appllcation Form
PART 1A

1.5 Type of Requeet

Initial block for rate center: Yes-, lf Yes attach evidenoe of authodzation and proof of capability trc provide
SeMoe uiirrin oo oays

Grcnrvth block for rate center: Yes X, lf Yes, attach months to exhaust vrcrksheet

n By selectlng this checkbox, I acknowledge that I am willing toaccept a block in red and explicitly
understand that the underlying CO code may not yet be acthated in the PSTN and loaded ln the NPAC
on the block efiective date.

Type of Change (Mark Ellthat apply): 
, ,,

E ocN: Inba-conrpanf E Switching ld E part te
fIOCN: Inter-companf E Effective Date

Change block: Yes , lf Yes, list NPA-NXX-X

1.6 Block Return

a) ls lhis block Contamlnated: Yes or No_
b) lf Yes how rnany TNs are NOT available for asslgnmenfi_
c) Have all new Intra SP poils been completed in the NPAC: Yes_ or No_
d) Has this block been protected from furher asslgnment Yes_or No_

Dismnnect block Yes_, lf Yes, llst NPA{.IXX-X

Remarks: GROWTH BLOCK.

I heleby certify that the above information requestlng an NXX-X bloclc is true and accurate to the best of my
knoutledge and that thls appllcation has been prepared In aocordance with the Thousands-Block (MC(-X) Pooling
Admlnistration Guidelines ATIS-0300066 avallable on the ATIS web site (www.atis.org/inc) or by contacting
Inc(Datis.oro as of the date of this appllcaffon.

TERESAJERNIGAT.I SRSPECIALIST. NETWORKSUPFORT JUNE I1.2OI3
Slgnaturc of Block Applicant Title Date

Pagc 2 of5



Tracking Number:_
TBPAG Attachment 1

ATIS{300066.at1
November 17,2008

Thousands-Block Application Form
Part 1A

Instructions forfllllng out each Sectlon of the Part lAform:

Sectlon 1.1 Contact informaflon requlres hat Service Providers supply under"Block Applicant'the
company name, company headquarters address, a contact within the oompany, an address where the
contact person may be reached, in addition to the oorect phone, fax, and e-mall address. The Pooling
Mmlnisbator section also requires the Servlce Providerto fill in the Poolirp Administrator's name,
address, phone, fax and e-mail.

Section 1.2 SeMce Providers wtro need a ftousands-block assignment orfor a Location Routlng
Number (LRN) are requlrcd to flll In thls secfion. lf needed for an LRN, a CO Code Application needs to
also be submised tothe PA. The SeMce Provldershould supplyhe Numbering Plan Area (NPA);the
Local Access Transport Area (LATA), which is a threedigft number that can be found in the Telcordia-
LERG- Routing Guide. The Operating Company Number (OCN) assigned to the service provider and
the OCN its parent company. An OCN is a four+haracter alphanumerlc asslgned by Telcordia- Routing
Admlnlstratlon (TRA). In addltlon, the numberof thousands{lod<s requested should be supplied. The
Switch ldentlffcatlon as well as the city or wire center name, mte center, rate center sub ane, homlng
tandem and CLLF{ tandem of the faclllffes based provlde/. Explanations of tliese terms may be found in
the foohotes.

Section 1.3 The date the Service Provider completes the appllcatlon should be entered ln thls
s@tion, as well as the'Efrectlve Date of the rcquestbd tnousandi-Otoctr.

Sectlon 1.4 Service Providere should indicate their type, e.g., local exctrange carrier, competltlve
local excfiange carder, interexchange canier, CMRS. The also lndlcate the prlmarytype of buslness ln
which the numberlng resource is to be used. Seruice ProMders also may Indlcate thelr preference for a
particular thousands'block, e.9., 321-9XXX, or indicate any thousards"blocks that may be undesirable,
e.9.,321-G)O(X.

Section 1.5 SeMce Provlders indicate the t1pe of request. lnltlal requests are for first appllcatlons for
thousands-blocks In a rate center, growth for additionalthousandsSlocks In a rate center ln whlch the
appllcant already has numbering resources, and provlde the required eviderrce as ordered by the FCG.

Secdion 1.6 Sewice Providers must indicate the updated/current lnfonnatlon in regards to
contaminatedTNsontheblocktheyarereturnlngtothepool. Blockswlthover1006contramlnatlon(101
TNs or more) shall not be retumed to the pool unless they meet cdterb ouUined in sec{ion 9.1.2 of these
Guidelines. lf the block being returned is over 10% contamlnated the PAshall seek a new btock holder. lf
question c and/or d have a r€sponse of No, tte request for retum shall be denled.

The thousand+block appllcant certifies veraci$ of thls form by signlng thelr name, and providing ttretr title
and date.

Page 3 of5



Tracking Number: _
TBPAG Attachment I
ATIS{300066-atl

Foohotes:

November 17,2048

Thousands-Block Application Form
Part 1A

i.Identi$ the type of chang{s) in Section 1.5.

" The Pool Administator is available to assist in completing these forms.
In A CO Code application will also need to be zubrnitted to the PA
' Operating Company Number (OCN) assignments must uniqucly identify the applicant. Relative tLo CO Code
assignmenb, NECA-assigoed Company Codes may be used as OCNs Companies with no prior CO Code or
Company C.ode assignments should conuct NECA (s00 52+1020) to be assigncd a Company Code(s). Sirce
multiple OCNs and/or Company Codes may be associated wittr a giron conrpany, companies with prior assignmenb
should direct questions rcgarding appropriate OCN usage to (TRA) (732{99-6700).
" This is an elwen-chanacter descriptor of the switch provided by the owning entity for the purpose of routing calls.
This is the I I character CLLITM code of the swirch /POI.
"i Rate Center name must be a tariffcd Rate Ccnter.
"t Acknowledgment and indicmion of disposition of this application will be provided to applicant within seven

calendar dap from thc datc of receipt ofthis application. An incomplete form may result in detays in processing

this reguest.

""' Please ensure that the NPA-N)O( of the LRN to be associated with this block(s) is/will bc active in the PSTN
prior to the effective datre ofthc block(s).
' Select if you arc the sun€nt Block Holder
r.S€lect if you are4qlthe current Block Holdcr
'' Telcordia, LERG Routing Guidg and CLLI are trademarks of Telcordia Technologics, Inc.

Pagc 4 of5



ATIS-0300066.ap3 - Appendix 3 June 6,2008

MONTHS TO EXHAUSTand UTILIZATION CERTIFICATION WORKSHEET-TN Levell

(fhousands.Block Number Poollng Growth Block Request)

Date: !$fl1[Q[il OCN: !!$ Company Name: SBC INTERNET SERVIGES. lNc. dlb/a AT&aINIERNEI

SERV|CES

Rate Center: KgYg
llst all Codes NPA(s)-NXXs and Blocks NPA(sINXX-X(s):

Name of Block Applicant IEEEg&ErolgAg Slgnature: lSS&lFjNlgA[L
Title: sRsPEclAusr+,lETwORKSUPPoRTTelephone No.:9@Z!!{EL FAX No.: 501g2!!€119
E-Mail: ti?38iOatt.com

A Avallable Numbers: !
B. Assigned Numbers: f
C. TotalNumbedng Resources: !
D. Quantity of numbers3ctlvatod in ths past 90 days (ncrements of f .il)0 or 10,000) and excluded from he
Utilization calculaton2: I

List excluded Code(s) or Block(s):

Growth Hbbry - Prsvlou! e
mmtbS

Forecast - Nert 12 month4

Month
#12

f\,lonth i[onth Month Monlh Moith ilo]*h Mmth lronth ilonth Mont]t
*1 *2 #3 # #5 #E {t #E #9 #10

rr rtl r
Month

#11

IIII

I
I

III
E.

F.

G.

H.

IT T I I
Avorage Monthly Forecast (Sum of mor*hs #1{ (Part F above} divided W O): I

Moollro bErnau# Numbe.LF3vallable for Asshnmsnt toO ustorner8 (A)
Average Monthly Foreca$ (G)

urraon6 4?!loned \umF.s {B) - E4lu€d l.lupb?fs Q} ' 'l0o
Total Numbering Resources (C) -Ercluded Numbelt

(D)

Explanation

I A oopy of thir workshcct b rcquircd to bc submltted to the Pooling Mministrator wlur rcquosring rddidonal numbcring rcourccs in a rato

ocnt€r. For alditing purpoocs, thc rpplicant mttsl rctain a copy of lhis docrmcot.

2 Q,r.ntlty d numbers acthntcd ln thc pact 90 days ls based on blocks andror cod€€ tocdwd ftorn lhe administrator and shall be
rcporled in irrcrements of 1,fl)0 or 10,0fi) TNs (e. g.: 2 blocks lcctlvcd=2,mO and 1 code recdrcd 110,000).

3 Net cbangc in TNr no tongcr nailrble for asrignmcnt in crch prwiorr montb stilting with tho moat diaant month as Month #1, and Month 116

a3 th€ cun€tl month.

4 Forecct of TNe necded in cach followlng mondr, starting with tho most rccent mmth ls Moth #1.

5 To bc esrignod m rdditional thousande-block (NXX-X) for growth, 'Monlhr to Exhaugt" must bo lcsr than or oqud to 6 months. (FCC fl)-104,
g s2.r5 G) (3) (iii)).
6 neuty acqrlreO nunrbee may be ercluded fnom ths Utlllzatlon celculatlon (FCC 001O4, s€ctbn 52.15 (gx3xli))
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Fedcral ComnusicrtiorsCommirnion FCC 0920

Bcfore tte
FEDERAL COMMUMCATIONS COMMISSIION

Washlngtoq D.C. 20554

InlheManerof

Adaftishstion of the Norrh Amorican Nrrmbaing
Plan

CCDo*€t99-2@

ORI}ER

Adopted: January 2E, 2005 Releescd: February l' 2005

By the Commission: Cornmisionere Abecnathn Copps, and Adelstcin conoming aad issuftrg separale

statemcnts,

I. INTRODUCTION

l. In this order, wo gnnt SBC Inte,rnet Sewices,Inc. (SBCIS)| a waiver of sectiou
52.150(2)(0 ofthe Cornmiseion's nrloo.r Speclfically, subjcc't to tlre conditions set frrtr in this order,
wo grant SBCTS pcrurissim to obtain numbcring resources dircctly frrom fire North American Numbering
Ptao Adninishrtor (NAtitPA) and/or the Pooling Administrator @A) foruse in deploying IP-enablcd

scwices, including Voice over Intemet Protocol (VoIP) servicesr on a oommercid basis to residential aod

business customers. We also request the Norilr AmericanNumbering Corncit (NANC) to review rvhether
and how our nmbering rules ehould be modificd to allow IP-eoabled sowico providers acccss to

numbering rcsoutres in 8 matrncr consistent wi0r our nrrnbering opimization policies. The waiver will
bc in efu until the Commission adopb finat numbering nrles for lP-eoabled sonthcs.

II. BACKGROUND

2. On May 28,2004, SBCTS requested Spec,ial Temporary Authority (STA) to obtain
numbcring rtsourceo directly ftun the NAI.IPA and/or ftc PA for a non-comnercial tial of VoIP

I SBC lP Communicrtions. In& (SBCIP) 6lcd tlrc pctition in wtrich it slatcd lhat it is an infomntion servico
provlder effilirte of SBC Corurumicadons, trp. On Jmuary 27,2tX15, SBC sent a lcter !o the Commission shting
that SBCIP has bcen consolidatcd into anothcr SBC affiliatg tnown as SBC lotcrnet Senriccs, lnc (SBCIS),
effective Decernben 3 | , 2004. ,Sce lafl€r lo Marlcnc H, Dortcll Sccretsry, Fedoral Corrrunicatiorts Commission,
frqm Jack Zinman, Gcneral Altonrcy, SBC Telecommunicadons, Inc. (January 25,2005). Accordiogln in this
Ordcr wc refer to SBCIS ingcad of SBCIP,

t 4? C.r.n. $ 5115(gX2Xi). Secrion 52.ls(gXzXr) rcquirce eactr applicant for Nortlr Amedcan Nurnbering Plm
(NANP) resourses to submit widenoe thal it is authorizcd to povide servicc in thc uea forwbich lhe rumbcring
rtsources are being roqucstcd



servicesi On Juric 16,?M,the Commission gmnteda STA to SBCIS to obtain up 0o ten 1,000 bloclc
dircctly fiom thc PA fon use in a limied, non+bmmercial tsial of VoIP servicesj On July 7, 2004,
SBCIST r€guested 8 limitcd naiver of section 52.15(gX2)0 of our rules, uAich rcquires applicents for
nmrbering resources to pmvide widarce that they are authorized to providc seoice in the ar€s in rvhich
they are Fquesting mrmbaing rcsourccs.5 SBCM's petition asserts that it intends to uso thc mrmboring
resoutes to doploy lP-embled services, including VoIP sorvic€s, on e conmlcial bqsis to tcsidcntial and

busiuese custorprs.6 In addition" SBCIS limlb ltE watvcrrcqucst in drration until we adopt fioal
mrmbering ruleiothslP-Enabld.serrriccs pmceedingt SBCXS asserts tbat tbis limircd weiver of our
numbering nrles will Ellow lt to dcploy lnnovatlvc nail scrriccs ueing a moro ofrcient means of
intorconnection bctween IP networla and the Public Switched Tebpfionc Networ{c (PSTN).8 finalln
SBCIST rgues tbat grrnting thc rnaiver will not prajudge the Comrission's ability to craft nrlos in that
procooding.t The Commission released a Public Notice on July l6,2OM, secklng corrmemt on this
petition. l0 - Serrcral partiee fi ted cornnents.l l

3. Thc standard of rwiewfor waivcrof dre Commission's nrlcs is woll settled. The
Commission may waive in rules whon god c-ause is demonstrrted-tt Ths Commission may exorciss its
discrction to waiw a rule whene the particular fasts rrake shict mmpliance inconeisbnt with thc pttblie
interct lt In doing so, tbc Commission may take into account considorations ofhardship, cquity, or more

Federel Conmunications Commission FCC 0$20

I 
Sae Letcrto William F. Mahcr, Jr., Chiafl, WirclincCqrpctition Bureaq Fcderal Conrmunicalions

Commission, from Grry Phlnlpq Gmcnl Attomoy & Assigtant Gcneral C.ounsel SBC Teleoonrmunications, lnc.
(May 2E,2004) (Phllltps Letts/:l.

a In the Mattcr d Adntntst dlon o! tlrc llorth Anatan Mnbetng Plan, Ondlr., CC Docket No. 99-2m' I 9 F@
Rcd l07G (2004XSBCISS17| Ortu).

s SeeSBCIPhmmunlutiar,lnc.PdttloDr(orllnttedwalvsolseltonSL.ISG)QX|o|thcCottnt4slon's
Rulrlg Regufrng Arcgss to Nunbftrlttg Rd{/p'nrcf'., filod July 7,7804 (SBCIS Pefitlon).

6 See9ilClsPannuetl.

7 IP-E nbld &rntcrs,WC Doc*a tlo W36,NotIce olProposd Rularcllng,lg F@ Rod 4s63 (?1104) (/P-
hubled &mtces NPRM1 ln tha lp-gnfrIeA &nicus NPRM, the Conrnitsiot sorglrt colnnant on whefrcr any
action rclating to numbcring resour,ccs is dcsirablc b hciliteG or d lcrst not impcde the growth of lP.enabled

scnrices, wbile at &e same timc continuing to mrxirnizc hc us and tifc of numbcring rcsorrccs in tho North
Atrcrisr Numbcring Phn. IP-Faabted &wics NPRM,I9 FCC Rcd at 4914.

t Id.

e 
S*ISBCIS Petitton aJ2.

to Cotnment hught on SBC IP C.ommanlsllaw, hc. Pdition lor llmited Yaiwr of Seaton 52.1 S(gt@fl ol t B
C;ammlsslon's Rulcc Rqadhtg Acrrss to Numfuilrlg Resotttes, Public Noticc, CC Docke0 No 99-200' 19 F@
Rcd 13158(zXH).

ll Seclppendix.

f2 +7C.F.R$ 1.3;seealso WAITRadtou.FC( 4lSFrd 1153, ll59(D,C.Cir.1969),oarr tutid,4ggg.g.
| 027 (rg'nl $rAtT Rdtol.

t3 Nortt"ostCdfularTeleptnne&.v. FCC,89 F.2d l\il,1166(Northcast?-clhtarl.



Federat Communlcefionc Conmisslon FCC 0920

effective lnplern€otation of overall poticy on an individual b"ds,': Commission ill€c are presumcd

valid, bowever, and an applicant forwaiver bears a healy burdeo.ls Waivcr of the Comnrissiotl's nrlcs is

ilrereftre appropriate only if special circumstances warrant a dcviation frorn thc genoral nrlq and such a

deviation will scrve thcpublic intqwll6

uI. DlscussloN

4. Wc find that spcci8t circumstances qcist such that gnnting SBCIS's petition foc waiver is

in the prtlio inerest Thns, we find that good cause ExisE to grant SBCIS a wairrer of section

52,15(gX2Xi) of the Commisslon's rules untit the Commission adopts numbering nrles rcgading IP-
enabled services.rT Absent this wairrer, SBCTS would havo to partrer with a local exchango onier (LEQ
to obtain North Amedcan Numbering Plrn (NANP) clepbne oumberg.rr Atlowing SBCIS ro dircctly
ob'tain numbars from the NAl.lPA and the Pd nrbject to the conditions imposcd in this order' will help

opedie the implcmarhrion of lP.cnablcd scrvices that int€rcomcot to tlre PSTN; and enaHs SBCIS to

dcploy innowtive ncur serviccs and eacourage ho rapid deployrcut of nelw technologics 1pd adwnced
sewiocs that benefit Amoriqn consumers. Both of these results are in 0re public Interest '' To furthcr
eusure that the publlc lncrest le pro,bcted, tbe waiver is linited by certain conditions. Spcoifically, vrc

require SBCIS b compiy witb the Commission's othor numbcring utilization and optinization
ruquircurcots, rd*ird l"Oqity delepted to the states, ard indrsey guidclincs and practices,zD

inciuding filing thc tturnUcring nfuurce Utitization and Forecast Report (I,IRUD:I We furtlpr r€qufu,

SBCIS to file any requesb for nunbcrs with the Comnfurion and ths nglovant stato commission st least

thirty days prior to rcquosting nuurbers ftom thp NAI{PA or the PA. To the extcnt othcr entities sock

similar rellef we would grant such rclief to atr extent comparable to what we set ftrrth in this Order.

5. Cunently, in order to obtainNAM blephone numbcs for ascignment b its customcrs'

SBCIS woutd have to punhase a rcUil prodnct (urgh as a Prirnary Rate Interfacc Intcgrated Serviccs Digital
Nctrrork (PN ISDN) linc) ftorn a I,EC, and then usc ilris product to interoonnect with thc PSTI.I in order to
send and rrrdve ccriain types oftrafficbetrreen ie netuprt anA the canier nctwortsu SgCtS sceks to
.develop a mcans to intcrconnect wi& lhe PSIN in a manner similar to a canier, but without belng
considercd a canierir Specifically, SBCIS smes that ratber than prrchasirg rotail sorvice it would preftr

ta ltAtT R'/ito,4l8 F.2d at ll5f/tNort,r#.f't Cellalar,897 F.2d at I 166.

tt 
I%AIT Radlo,4l8 F.zd at I t57.

16 datI159.
17 

Tho C;ommission cmphasizce that it is not dccldlng in this Ordc whes€r VolP is an infonution service or a

telecommunications scrvice"

rE 
Sea SBCIS Paition rt 3-5.

" S.a tP-E robld Seruie,,s NPRnd,lg FCC Rcd at /tE65 (rccogrizirf the prrmolnt importance of encouraging

deploynrcnt ofbroodband inliasnrcturc b thc Arnerican peoplc).

20 S"e 47 C.F.R. Part 52-

2t &e4z c.F.R $ 52.15(0(6xmquirine clriers to filo NRUF rcports).

a .S", SBCTS Petition at 2-3, PointOne Comrncnb d ?-3.

3 
.Se" SSCTS Pctition at 3-5,
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to intcrconnect with the PSTN on a nunk-sidc basis st a ccnhalizcd srrihhing location, such as rn
incumbent LEC bndcrn switch. SBCIST bclicvcs this tlpc of interconncction anurgprncntwill allow it to
use is softswitch snd ggtcqnys morr sffisiontly to dcvelop serviccs that overcomo tho availability md
ecalability limitations inhcr€nt in rchil intcrconnecrions with the PtlTN.r' SBCIS stttes that the requesad
waivcr is necessary for it to bc ablc b obtain ib preftrrod form of interconnection.

6. Granting SBCIS direct accoss to tclephono nunbers is in thc public intercst becatse it
witl frcilihtc SBCIS' ability to efficiently in&rconncct b the PSTN, snd thercby IElp to achietre the
Cornmission's goals of fostering innovation and speeding the delivery of advanced serviccs to'
consumcn.E As SBCIS notes in its petition,lf itwero to pu$uc 0rismehod ofintercomectionto the
PSTN, it urculd be ln a similar situation atl comn€rcial wircless caniers were when they sougbt m
lnterponnect to the PSTN.T lvlany of these wireless eaniers did not own their own swiehes, and thoy bad

to rely on incumbent LECs (tr ECO to perform switching ftnctions.? Wireless canicrs, thereforo,Iad to

interaoonect with ILEC end ofrrces to route haffic, in wbat is known as '"[)pc I' inEttonnection""
Many wirclcss canicrs subacquently sougbt r morc cfficicnr rncans of intcrconnection with.the PSIN by
purclasing thcir own snritcbes, in what iJ known as'type 2- interconnoqionp In revicwing tho

qucstioo of whethcr ILECs had to prrovidc Tpe 2 inuconnection o wireless canlers, fte Connission
r&ognized that groaterefficionciei can bo aotrle'rcd Uy Typ2intcrmnnocdon.s Oranting tnis waiver in
order to facililatc new intqcorpction anrry€ments is coosisbnt with Commission pr€ccdent

7. Altrough wc gpnt SBCIS's waiver regu€st, we qre mindftil that concetu have been

raised with r€spect to whcthcr erubling $BCIS to connect to ie affiliat& SBC, in thc manncr described
above, will disadvanuge unaffiliatodprwidsnoflP.enablsd voice services Spccifically, SBCrcutly
filed an intcrstatraccess uriffwith the Cornmission lhatwould rnalce available preciaety thc type of
interconncction that SBCIS is scekingJr WilTel Cornnunicatious submittcd an infonrnl complaint to tbs
Enfor,cernent Bureau atleging that tro hritrinpos€s ratcs that aro unjusq unr€asonaUe, and uuoasonably
discriminabry in violation of scctions 201,202,251and252 of thc Comsrunications Act of 1934 and thc

corresponding Commission nrles.u [n addition, ALTS subsritted a request to the Wireline Competition
Btueau that tlre Comhsion initiate an invcstig*ion of tbo tariffunfu sectiur 205 of the Act bccaue
ALTS conteods that the tariffis part of a stratcg by SBC to imposc acccss chargos unlawftlly on

a 
Sse SBCTS Fctition at 5. $ee also PointOne Oommcnts at 3.

a .t*,!AC/SSI,{ Ordcr,19 FCC Rcd at 10?09.

n 
Sae SBCIS Petition it3-4.

n In tIrc Maaerofflrc Need to Pronota Conpailion and Eftcient Uv d@tnntfor Rdto Cunmon Carriet
Serrulrrr,,Dccfaratory Ruling Rcport No C['379,2 FCC Rcd 2910,29)3-2914 (19&7).

8Id,

a td.

30 Id.

3l Wc note that thc tariffuas fikd on one drys' noticg and thcroforc it is not'dceincd lawfrrl' undor *ction
204(a)O), nor hos dre Cornmission found it to b€ lawfuL

31 &c L"tto ftor Adun Kqpotsky, Ditector of Rcgulatory and Rqulatory Cormsel WitTct Gommunication$ to
Radhika Karma*ar, Markdt Diryules Resolution Divisioo, Enforcqnent Bureau (Dec. 6,2004).
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unaffiliated providers of IP-cuablcd rroice services.s aFrough tlro concerm raieed about thc lawfrrlness

of SBC's CariE aro serious, thry do not pmvida a reaxm to delay action on a waiver tbat wc otterrvise
find to be in the publb interest Rather, the appmpriato bnrm for addressing such conmns is in th
contcxt of a section 205 imrestigation or a soctior 208 corr4plaint

8. Additionat public intaest consoms ar€ also'served by grsnting this wsfuer. The
Commission has recogniad tre importance of encounging dcployment ofbroadband infrastrucnre !o tho

Amorican peoph.tr The Commission has stabd that thc changcs wmught by the risc of lP-enabled
commrnications promise to be revolutionary." the Comrnission has firther shted that lP+nabled
services have incrcased economic productivity and growtb, and ir has recognized that VoIP, in particular,

wlll encouago consumert b dcmand more broadhnd connections, which will ftsbr thc developmsnt of
more lP-embled services.!6 Granting this wairrer will sprn tbe imptenrentation of IP-cnabled servioes and

facilitate increased choices of services forAmerican oonsum€rs.

9. Various commentcrs assert tlut SBCIS's waiver should bc dcnicd unlesc SBCIS meete a

vadety of Corirmicsion and stats rutcs (e.g., ftcilities readincss roqrrircurent st ten digit dialinq^rulesrr
contributing to the Univcnal Scruicc Fun4s contsibuting applicable inErstatc access chatgcs," non-
discrimination requlreoorrr{r and ctate numboring rcquimmcnts)S Wc agreo that it is in the publio's
intcrcst to impose certain eonditiom. Accoidingly, we imposo the followittg conditions b rnost tlte

concern of corunentas: SBCIS nrust comply with the Corrrnheion's numbaing utilization and

optimization requirurcnts and indusry guidclincs and practiccg including numberiog aftority delegated b
stab commissions; snd SBCXS mmt submit aoyl requesa for numbuiqg resources to the Cornmissioo md thc
rele,uant sue comtnission at tcost 3O Oryr p,loi to *qoodng resoumes ftom the NAIIPA or the PAi Thcsc
requirenren$ arc in tho public ioarest, because ilrey will help ftrrtlrer the Commission's goal of cnsuring thEt

thc limited numbering resourcce of thcNAM are r:sed efficiently."' We do not find it rrccegsary, howover,

Jl .Sr" L"uo" frotn fason D. Oxrnrn, Goreral Cormscl, ALTS, to Jcffr€y Carlish, Chicf, Wirelino Competition
Bureau (Nov. 19,2004).

3a 
See lP-Etpbted &tttirrl- NPRM,lg FCC Rcd at 4865.

ts Id.atr867.

# 
rd.

17 
Soe AT&T Corn cnb in Opposition at 5{.

3r Se Otrlo PUC Comnents at 4.5, Michipn PUG Reply Gotilffnb at6-7.

3e .tse Beltsoutlr Commsnts ot 8.

'o ldatB-g.

al .toe Ohio PUC Commernr at 8; Vorage Corunenfis at 9,

4 
.Srg Crlifo-ae PUC Rcply ConnreoB st 5-6; Migsouri PSC Reply Couuncn6 at 2.

B Se stpra dpare.4. In ic pleading:, SBCTS noted ib wlllingncss to comply with atl fcdcnl srd stab
numbcriog rrquircnrcnts. ,Sre SBCIS Rcply Comrncnts rt E-10; sss also SBCIS Cotnffifs at ]10.

- Ntnbeing Re"murce Opttmhatrm, Rqoftand Odcr aad Furhc Nodcc of groposcd Rtlomaking OC Dockct
99-200, 15 FCC ?d7574,75n Qm/0).
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b condition StsCtS' waiver on comptiarce with requirerneob other than numberiog rcqufocmcntsJj
Rc4uiring SBCIS b cornply with nurnbering requircmeub will hclp allwiatc oonccrns with numbering
exharst ForcxamplgthoNRlJFrcportingrequircrnotwill allow ftc Commission to bettsr monitor
SBCTS' numbcr utilization Most VoIP providcrs' utilization iiformation is esrberlded in the NRIJF data of
theLECfi,omwhomitpurchasesaPrimaryRat€Inbdace(PRI)lirp AtsqSBClswillbcabletoobtain
blocks of 1,fl!0 numbers ln areas where trerc is pooling as oppoeod to obteining a blook of 10,000 numbers
a8 a LEC custorn€r. Moreoner, SBCISI will bs roryomible for prooessing port rcqu€sb directly ratber than
going through. a LEC. SBCIS' othcr obligations are not relwant to this waiver and will ba addressed in
other proceedings, irrluding hc lP-fubled,Senlaes proceeding.

10. Arnong tlr numboring requirements tbat we impose on SBCIS is the "hcilitiss rcadinessn

r€quircment sot furth in section 52.15(g)(2XiD. A numbcr of parties have raiscd oorcefirs about hour
SBCIS will &rnorstate tbat it oomplies with this requiremml{6 In genoral, SBCIS should bc able to

.satisfy this roquircrnort uriog tho samc t1rye of information submitted by otho caniers. As oot€d by
SBCIS, howwer, one piecc of crridcocc typically provided by caniers is an inercomectiot ageqnont
with tlrc inotnbent LEC that scnrcs the gcographic rrca in whidt tbc canicr prcposct !o opcra!0." For
purpdrs of denronsradng compliance with scctim 52. l. s@l(2xii), if $BCIS is unablo to provide a copy
of an inrroonnoction agrcearnt approwd by a strts commissionn we require frst it $$mit widence rhat
it has ordercd an intertonnection sonrice pursuant to a briff tbat is generally arnilable o other providcrs
of lP.cnabled voice Senrices, Ths tariffmust bc in efrect, and tbc service ordere4 beforc SBCIS submits
an application for mrmbering r€sourrcs. SBCIS, honrcver, may not rely m the tariffto mcct thc facilities
rcadiness roquircocntif hc Oommissioninitiritc ascction 205 invcstigation of the tarifi, These

requircments rcprcsont a rtasonabh mechanism by which SBCIS can dcmonshate bow it will connoct its
ftcilides o, and exchango mfic with, tho public switched telephonc n€twork This requirernent also
helps to addrcss the concems nised by Vonage rcgrrding thc poteilisl for SBCIS o obtain discriminatory
acccss to ths network of ic incumbent LEC affiliateil

I l. Finalln a few commenterc urge tho Conmission to address SBCXS's paitiqt in the cunent
IP-Fnabled Servirris procecdingf Vfe decline to dcfer eosfrlarttiou of SBCIS's waivar until final
numbering nrlos ars adopud n ha lP-Bnabld Sglnttes pmcoeding. The Commission has previously

nt Jae4zc.F.RPan52.

{6 
See AT&T Commcots at 9.6i Vonage Comments at 6-7.

o 
Sae SBCIS Rcply Coruncna at I l.

at 
,Saa Vonage Commeotc il 4. SBC rccently filed a new intorstats acccss tadffoffering thc form of andem

interconncction delcribcd by SBCIS ln lts waivcr petition. WilTel Connnunicgtioos has fil€d ur informal complaint
apimt the hriffand ALTS hr rcqucstcd that thc Commiscim initlrtc m invcetigetiot of frat tariffpursuEnt to
section 205. fu supm p* 7, As notod abovq eithcr a cection 205 investigatlou or a section 208 cornplaint is a
bettcr mechanism than lhis univcr procacding for addressing discrimination oonoems naised by tho Ariff, Id. We
notc that int€rcsted parties rlso hane the option to opposc trri tr lillngs at thc time ttrey ap nude or to fiti conplaints
a0cr a tarlff trkes cffcct.

ae 
,Saa lT&T Conmrcnts in Opposition at45, Verizon Repty CommenB at l-2, Califomia PUC Rcply CommcoE

at7-9.
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granted wairrcrspf Commission rules pcnding tho outcome of rulcmatcing proceodings,$ md forthercasoos
articulatcd above, it is in thc public intorcst O do so herq We also re+rest lhc NANC !o tuvicw whethcf

and how our numbaing nrles should be modified to allow lP-cnablcd service poviders access to
numbcrlng resourcc ln a mannbr consis0ent with our numbering optimization policic. We grant 6ie
uaiver until the Conunission adopts final mrrtcring rules regnrding lP-embled scwices. To the extent

otlrcr entitics seek sfunilar rclief we would grant such relief to ar sxtent comparablo to what we set forth
in &is Ordcr.

ry. ORDERINC CLAUSE

12. IT IS ORDERED that, pursuant toscctions 1,3,4,201-2A5, 251, 303(rlofthe
ComnunicntionsActof 1934,asamended,47U.S.C. $$ 151,153, l*,201-205,251, and303(r),the
Federal Communications Comntission GRANTS a waivcr to SBCIS to tho o(teot set forth berei& of
mction 52.I5GX2Xi) of the Commision's ruleg untll the Commission adopts final nurrbering rules

reguding IP-aubled senrices,

FEDERAL COMMI.'MCATIONS COMMISSION

Marlenel{. Doflch
Secretary

n fu eg,, Pactlic Tcles[ Petltlonlo, Exenptton jon Qtstonlrl. PtWrielty Neltyx:lrk lrdonnatton Notiliaztion
Requiramants, Order, DA 96.l$18 (rcl. Norr. 13, l996Xwaiving annual Cutomer Proprietary Nenrrork
Infomotion (CPNI) notification requirements, pending Oommission action on a CPNI rulernrking).
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APPENDIX

Commcnters

AT&T Corporation
BsllSoulh Corporation
Iowa Utilities Board
New York SirtE DepartncntofPrrblic Service
Pennsylvuria Public Utility Commission
PoinlOnc
Public Utilities Conmission of Ohio
Sprint Corpontion
Timc Warner Teleconr, Inc.
Vonagc Ho ldiogs Corporation

BgolvCommenlers

AT&TCorporation
Califtmia hbllc Utilities Commission
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission
John Staurulakis,Inc.
Maire Public Utilities Commission
Michigan Pubtic Scrvice Commission
National Association of Regulatory Utillty Cormnlssione
Public ServhsCommission of tre Sbte ofMlsouri
SBC IP Communicatiors, Inc.
Sprint Corporrtion
Verizon
vouage Holdings, Corporation
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CONCURRING STATEMENT OF'
coMMlssIoNER KATHLEEN Q. ABERNATHY

Re: Adninigraion of the North American Nunrbering Plan, Orden CC Docla No, 99-200, FCC 05'20

I support ttre Comnission's declsion to gpnt SBC IP Comnrunications'dircct acm to

nunrbuirg los)unses, subject to the conditions set for& in this Order. I would havo prefetrcd, however,

!o grNnt guch access by adoptlng a nrlc of gcncral applicability, ratber thm by waiver. All of tlto

argumetrb thet justi0 altowing SBCIP to obtain nurnbers dircctly oppear to apply wlth equal forcc to

many othor IP pmovidors, suggesting that ttris decieion will Eiggu a sories of 'tre too" waiver pctitions.

Morcover, pmcedlng by nrlemaking would bave better srablcd thc Commission to addrts pobntial
conoerns associated wittr the direct allocation of numbers to IP providcrs. Partiorlarly whero, as herq the

Commission ahcady has sought public commcnt in a Noticc of Proposcd Rulcrnaking I etrportadhering
to Orc notice-and-comrnont rulomaking prccsts established by es APA rathcr tban develo'ping important
polloics through an ad hoc waivcr process.
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CONCURRING STATEMENT OF
COMMTSSIONER MICHAEL J. COPPS

Re: Adntnlstratlon of the North,Amerlean Numbering Plan, Order, CC Docket No. 99200, FCC 05-20

Congress eharged the Commiseion with the resporuibility to make numbering rcsolrccxt arnilablc
"on an equitable basis." Because numbers are a scarce public good, it is imperativc thot thc Commission
develop policies that ensure 0reir efficient and frir disnibution I support today's docision bmause it is
conditioncd on SBC Intilnet Serviocs complying wittr the Cornmission's numbering utilization and
optimization rcgoircmcnq numbering au&ority delegated to tho states aod industry guldelines and

ixactices, including flllng the Numbering Remurce and Udlizadon Fotecast Report In addition, SBC
Intesrct Services is rcquircd to filc any rcquests for numbers vitr the Comsrission and relevant state

cornroission in advanoe of rcquesting drcm ftom the North American Nunbcring Plan Administator
and/or Pooling Administrator.

I limit my support to concuning however, because I think tlrc approach the Commission takes

here is less than optimal Undoubtedly, SBC Inernet Sewicas is not &e only provider of IP services

int€rcsted in dir€ct access to numbuing resorrces. But our approach bday ncgfects thc nccd for broader
reform thst could acaomrDodsto othor IP servico providere. It puts this off for another da5 prcftning
instead to addrcss what maysoonbe a streanr ofwavierpetitions on this subject

While I am oncouraged that fie ofrces have agrecd to refcr thcse broader issues to the experb on
the North American l,tumbering Council, I am disappointcd thrt this did rot ocsur wetl befrre today's
item. Like so many other areag involving IP technology, this Commission is moving btt by bit through
petitions without a cornprehensivo fucus that will offer clarity for consumcrs, cariers and investors alikc.

Finally, I think it is irnportant 0o adqowledge that rnrmbering conscnation is not an issc that tbe
foderal goverDmsnt can undertake by itselt Ststes have an inrcgral mle to play. This is why Congrcss

specifical$ provided the Cornmision with authority to delegatc jurisdiction over numbuing
adminishadon to our statc counterparta Consuman eveqrwhcro arc growing ftrsbatcd with the
proliferation of new numbcrs and area codes. As IP ccnrices grow and tmltiply, stato and fed€ral
authorities will have to redouble our eftrts to work togothcr. Aftcr all, we sbatp tbe same goals-
ensuring ttat consume$ get tho new ccrvices they desirc and eosuring ttret numbering resources are
disuibutcd in the moet erfficient and equitable manner possible

t0
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CONCURRING STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER JONATTIAN S. AI'ELSTEIN

Re: Administration of the Nonh Ameican Numbeing Phn, Orden CC Drcket No, 99'200, FCC 05'20

I support this decision to pernit SBC to pursuc innorrativc nctwork intcrconnection atrdngemonts

through a limited and conditionel waiver that grrnB SBC access to nrunbering rcsdrccs for their IP'
eoabled senrices In grantiog thrs relief,I noE SBC's commibneirt to comply with Federal aDd State

numbcring utilization and optinrization rc{1trircmcnts. I aur dso pleased that this OrdEr includcs c rcftnd
to the North ltnericaa Numboing Council for recommendations on whether and how tbe Commision
should rwise ic nrles mors compehensively in this arca. V/hile I suprport thh conditional waiver, these

issues woutd bo nnre approprieely addresed in ttrc contcxt of the Commission's lP-Enabled Scnriccs

rulcmeking. AddressirU this petition thtougb tlre lP-Enabled Serviccs nrlenaking would allow the

Commission to consider more cornprehensively the number cons€rvation, furtrcanicr compensation,

universal service, and other issucs raised by commcntcrs in this waiver plocecding It would also help

address commenter6' @nocrns tbat we arc setting IP pollcy on a business plan-by-bruiness plm basis

rather than in a mort hotstic fashion.

II


